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Upcoming Events 
 

Art in the Alley 
 

April 12th at 6 pm 
Mount Dora History Museum 

 
Citrus Growers in 
Mount Dora  
 
April 28 at 3 pm 
W.T. Bland Public Library 

 
Annual meeting and program on the 
citrus industry in Mount Dora. 
 

 

 

Mount Dora 
Archives Update 

 
Categories with new additions: 
 
Mount Dora’s Agricultural Past – 
Photos & memorabilia of Mount 
Dora Growers Cooperative. 
 
A new collection of 47 Postcards 
has been added. 
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Mount Dora’s Citrus Industry 
 

From the late 1890’s, the citrus industry has played a vital  

role in the development of Mount Dora. Many families from  

the north were drawn to Mount Dora with the dream of 

becoming successful citrus growers.  

 

‘Doc” Henry is recorded as planting the first orange grove in 187unt Dora in 

1873. David and Mary Simpson were the first to homestead in Mount 

 Dora, and quickly established an orange grove on their property. Today, 

the Simpson Fruit Company, Incorporated is still in operation.  

 

The industry survived numerous winter freezes to become a thriving and 

dominant industry in the mid-1950s, providing employment 

opportunities for both white and African-American residents. 

 

You are invited to join us for our April meeting to learn more about the 

significant role citrus played in the history of Mount Dora.  The program 

will be on Sunday, April 28th at 3pm at the W.T. Bland Public Library. A 

panel of citrus growers will be interviewed.  

                 
 

   

 

                                   The Mount Dora Archives 

 

We enjoyed a good turnout for the introduction to the Mount Dora 

Archives at the W.T. Bland Public Library in January. Cathy Lunday, 

Library Manager, gave a brief presentation on the Archives. The 

Archive can be found online at www.MountDoraArchives.com, and 

currently includes six collections: Historical Homes, Historic 

Downtown, Agriculture, People, Family Histories and Postcards.  

 

New collections will continue to be added on a regular basis. Anyone 

who has memorabilia or photos to donate or lend to be scanned, please 

contact us at:  archivist@mountdorahistoricalsociety.org 

 

 

http://www.mountdoraarchives.com/
mailto:archivist@mountdorahistoricalsociety.org


A Glance into the Past 

  

 

The History of Citrus in Mount Dora, Florida to 

1900 was written by Martha Stokley Arterburn, June 1961 as a 

partial fulfillment for a Masters Degree in History.  

 

Martha’s thesis sheds light on how several winter freezes 

affected the citrus industry in Mount Dora. The information 

contained in her thesis is due to a number of interviews with 

members of the Dillard, Hurley, Simpson, Sellers and Stokley 

families who owned citrus groves. 

 

Martha writes, “The first freeze to confront the citrus growers 

in Mount Dora came in the winter of 1885-86. It was the first 

hazard the infant citrus industry had faced, to that time, and it 

came suddenly.  The freeze caught the citrus growers 

completely off their guard. A diary entry of the time by Mr. 

Cornelius H. Longstreet expressed the citrus grower’s dismay:  

 

January 10 – The freeze came…We fear that everything is 

ruined. Dr. Gilbert has just been saying “This is Florida’s 

funeral’ and we all feel about that way.” 

 

The second freeze the citrus growers encountered is known as 

the “Big Freeze of 1894-95.” 

 

“In the winter of 1894-95, one of the worst disasters ever to hit 

the citrus industry in the entire state of Florida struck… The 

Mount Dora citrus growers suffered greatly. Mr. C.E. 

Longstreet described the first part of the destructive double 

freeze in Mount Dora in the following diary entry: 

 

December 29 – The weather grew cold fast and this morning 

every orange was frozen solid and we know that most of the 

trees are ruined. 5 ¼ degrees colder than in ’86. The disaster is 

overwhelming. Everyone feels about as blue as can be. One of 

our neighbors at sight of his ruined grove took a chill and went 

to bed sick.” 

 
Both Photos from the 1895 freeze 

 
     
 
 
 
 
 

The Freeze of 1898-99 
 

“The last years of this period had yet another freeze 

to confront the remaining citrus growers. The effect 

on Mount Dora citrus growers was recorded in Mr. 

O.R. Longstreet’s diary. 

 

February 13 - Our trees are gone again. What are 

poor Floridians to do, I don’t know. 

 

In a letter, he expressed his disappointment, as well 

as the grief the other citrus growers felt over this 

third freezing winter in a matter of twelve years: 

 

Seems too bad that in this most charming of all places 

for a home, the terrible freezes should have made it so 

near impossible to get a living here. So, many are 

leaving on that account, abandoning good homes and 

where were once fine orange groves. A few are going 

to try again…. 

 

But Mount Dora survived, and the orange business 

survived. It would be nearly sixty years before a 

freeze resembling that of 1894-95 would again strike 

in the state. Of the men who believed in the citrus 

industry only a few remained. They had foresight and 

energy and they continued to believe that citrus could 

be grown in Mount Dora, and sold for a profit.” 

 

More citrus photos and memorabilia can be found 

online at: www.MountDoraArchives.com 



Recent Donations to the Museum 
 

 

Welcome New Members 

 

Andrea Litton 

Richard & Renee Milota 

Stephen & Diane Tokoph 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Terry Snowbery (pictured above) – Circa 1910 
deadbolt lock and key set with original box 
purchased from the Mount Dora Hardware Store 
which J.P. Donnelly originally owned. 
 
Anita Simpson – Photographs of Simpson Groves 
over a 40 year period of time, and citrus crate 
labels. 
 
John Snowberger – 1969 calendar with 
photograph of the Mount Dora Police Officers. 
 
Louise Meckstroth – Photograph album of her 
years as a Mount Dora High School teacher and 
librarian.   
 
Tom Hurlburt – Photographs, magazine articles 
and memorabilia of Mount Dora Growers 
Cooperative. 
 
Deborah A. Burchill – Two file boxes of research 
information on Mount Carmel-Simpson 
Cemetery.  
 
Blanche Wallace – Photographs of Mount Dora in 
the 1940s. 
 

John Hoechst – A collection of postcards of Mount 
Dora. 
 
Gene Packwood  – Christening set from 1928 
including leather shoes. 
 
Al Wittnebert – A collection of postcards of Mount 
Dora. 
 
Frank Driggers (pictured below) – An automobile 
plate that depicts the “Touch of New England” 
theme promoted in the mid-1950s. 

 
 

Thanks to everyone who provided us with 
photos and memorabilia of Mount Dora. If you 
have similar items you’d like to share, please let 
us scan and return them, or you can donate them 
to the Mount Dora Archives.  
mailto:archivist@mountdorahistoricalsociety.org 

 

 

mailto:archivist@mountdorahistoricalsociety.org


                         Then               &           Now              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Located at 185 S. Highland Street (near the intersection of Highway 46/First Avenue), this building has 
a long history of restaurant ownership. In the 1950’s Shiver’s Meat Market and BBQ Restaurant  
(shown above) occupied the space. It was followed by Bud’s Gizmo which enjoyed a long run of 
success in the 1960-70s. Several other restaurants have followed over time, with the most recent one 
being the Highland Street Cafe which has updated the exterior. 

Stop by and Visit the Museum 

 
MUSEUM ADMISSION: $2.00 for adults, $1.00 for students, kindergarten and under are free. Tour 

groups pay the same price. ~ Admission is always free for Members of the Historical Society ~  
Bring your group to visit the museum for a private one hour tour on Friday. Arrangements must be 

made two weeks in advance. Call 352- 383-0006 or e-mail: mountdorahistory@gmail.com 

 

BOARD MEMBERS: 

 

Janet Westlake, President 

Carolyn Green, Treasurer 

Bill Lowery 

Barnett Schwartzman 

Cathy Lunday 

Susan Myers 

 

DOCENT STAFF: 

 

Tuesday – Rosemary Cliburn 

Wednesday – Josette Blackwell 

Thursday – Cortney Kovacs 

Friday – Julia Goodwin 

Saturday – Barnett Schwartzman   

Sunday – Linda Chase & Paula 

Weissman  

 

 

Thank you to our docents who do 

a great job!! 



The Mount Dora Historical Society invites you to become a member 

 
Note: Annual dues cover the period of April 1st to March 31st of the next year. (If you join within 

6 months of our new year, your membership is good until the year after.) Personal checks or 

money orders will be accepted or you can drop by the museum and pay by credit card. 

 
Please check a box: ____ New Member   ____Renewing Member 

 

Memberships (select one): 

 Individual   $15 

 Family    $25 

 Business   $50 

 Life Member   $100 

 Life Member Family  $150 

 Life Member Business $250 

 Patron    $500 

 

Referred by: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Date: _____________ 

 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

 

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Number: ______________________ (circle one) Cell, Home or Work 

 

E-Mail: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Names of family for family membership: __________________________________________ 

 

Mail your application and payment to: 

Mount Dora Historical Society, Inc., P.O. Box 1166, Mt. Dora, FL 32756 

(352) 383-0006 

 

 

Lifetime Members: Mick & Connie Aldridge, Marilyn & Dan Bafunno, Dolores Bersell, Elizabeth 

Brewer, Ed Brooks-Mount Dora Community Trust,  Michael & Georgann Bukata, Glenna Burch & 

Marshal Blum, Deborah A. Burchill, Betty Cook, Joe & Janice DiFiore, Frank Driggers, Lynn Felts, Jim 

& Alexandra Gunderson-Lakeside Inn, Stephanie Haimes, John & Cathy Hoechst, James L. Homich, 

James & Barbara Laux, Al & Marlette Liveright, William & Elizabeth Lowery, Gary McKechnie & 

Nancy Howell, Harlow & Michell Middleton, Susan Myers, Ann Whittington Neely, Vivian Owens, 

Gene Packwood, Mary T. Pezzo, Fred & Sandra Risley, Brandon Wald, Les & Janet Westlake, Cooper & 

Vye Wise, Michael Zealy & Angela Kelsey 


